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UE
ONDEE
SOLA
NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

DECEMBER, 1976

THE MASTER PLAN
The Young Lords had tried to expose this genocidal
scheme against the poor but not too many people took
Ahem seriously. Recently Mayor Daley has enforced
the rmmicipal ordinance of Chicago stating that all
city employees who fall into the category of the police
department, fire dept., sanitary dept., etc ... have to
live in the city. This move clarifies that Mayor Daley
does intend to bring the suburbanites into the city,
even by force if he has to. Today the plan is being
implemented even though it has been exposed. Not
enough people are aware of what the plan has in store
for them. Those who are interested in finding out
whether or not the plan exists, can go to the
Department of Development and pick up a copy of the
Chicago 21 Plan. The copy has illustrations of the
layouts for the reconstruction of the city. (They
actually plan to build condominiums for the
middle-class.) The Plan involves such areas as the
South side, Humbolt Park, Cabrini Greens and other
minority populated areas in th~ central city.
[Cont'd on p. 2)

In our last issue we published an article dealing
with the fires in the North West Community and after
series of investigations by the people and community
organizations, we have come to the conclusion that
the fires are a method used by the city's economic and
power structure in order to implement their plans for
the city.
In 1976 there have been more than the usual
number of fires in the northwest area alone, most of
these fires have been reported as arson. Some of these
arsons were caused by bombs which have recently
caused the death of a latino woman and her children.
Similar incidents occurred in the sixties at Clark
street which was inhabited by migrating Puerto
Ricans and other minority groups. It was in the
sixties that Mayor Daley announced an urban renewal
program for the city. The program was to build low
income housing in order to improve the living
conditions and neighborhoods. The families of Clark
street were evicted from their homes because the
landlords had sold their buildings to the program. The
people JVere told that they could move back into the
new buildings but as they tried to do so they were
faced with high rents and "no children" policies.
Being poor, the people had no choice but to move
back into the deteriorating neighborhoods. A Puerto
Rican political organization known as the Young
Lords founded by Jose "Cha Cha" Jimenez, believed
that Mayor Daley had formed the plan to bring the
middle-clus of the suburbs back into the city and to
spread the minority groups out into the outer edges of
the city where they will not have any political or
economic power in the city.
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[Cont'd from p . 1]
Similar plans exist in ot her part s of t he United
St ates such as t he Washington D.C. - "Year 2000
Plan," and the St. Louis - "Team 4 Plan." The Plan
is supported by the city planners, large financial
interests in the city and the city officials themselves.
Chicago's plan is to be completed in the year 2000.
Are the people thought of in the urban renewal
plans for Chicago and throughout the United States
or is it a genocidal scheme which has all along been in
process? The official copy of the Plan states;
"Two functional assumptions of the proposed Plan
are: that the Chicago Central Business District should
continue as the dominant forces of commerce and
culture for the entire Metropolitan Area, and that the
Central Communit ies should serve as the transportation hub , the seat of the government, office and
business center, cultural and entertainment center
and central market place. "
A people's coalition known as the Coalitiori to Stop
the Chicago 21 Plan which is made up of community
organizations, are filing a suit against the city
planners · of the Chicago 21.
The people's goal is to get the city planners to use
the money that they are using for the Plan to repair
deteriorating buildings and to improve neighborhood
conditions. Why destroy what one can rebuild? The
money can be used t o bring out jobs for the
unemployed.
The Plan 21 threatens to destroy the Black, Latino
and poor white majorities which are developing in t he
cities and who have built the base to take control of
t he local city government. The people have to unite
and support the coalition, together we will succeed in
saving our communities and the future of our people
in the city. For more information please contact;
Coalition to Stop the Chicago 21 Plan
1222 W. Wilson Ave.
Chicago, Ill. 60640
(312) 769-2086

Since this money is privately controlled by these
companies, it is not used for building an economy t hat
would benefit t he people of Puerto Rico.
While these companies make money, 45% of Puerto ·
Rican families live on food-· st amps, and pay 25%
higher prices than in t he U.S.
At least 40% of the people of Puerto Rico are
unemployed and those who do work earn less than
U.S. workers in the same jobs.
One of the effects of U.S. exploitation of Puerto
Rico is t he huge migration. Puerto Ricans· did not
choose t o leave t heir country. The high unemployment rat e, low wages and high cost of living in Puert o
Rico, _has forced many to the United States to look for
jobs in order t o survive.
·
Though there are many Puerto Ricans in the United
States many of them travel back and forth to and
from the island. The majority still have family and
friends there and consider their stay iri the United
States as temporary. Many Puerto Ricans stay in the
United States long enough to sav_e enough money to
buy a house in Puerto Rico.
·
Puerto Rican people in the United States have been
denied the right to be educated in their own history.
They also face many of the problems faced by other
minority groups, such as poor education, discrimination and high unemployment.
These are <same of the reasons why PuertQ Rico
should be independent and the exploitation · of our
people ended. · ·
·
'},
Mic~i Carrasquillo

LET MY PEOPLE GO!
July 25, 1898 U.S. Miltary forces invaded Puerto
R~co: Since then Puerto Rico hag been a colony of the
United States.
The United States controls all aspects of Puerto
Rican affairs , such as economy , land , natural
resources, and the government, All decisions made in
Puerto Rico are subject to final approval or rejection .
in Washington.
The Puerto Rican economy has developed, but for
U . S. corporations, not for the people who live ort the
island U.S. corporations control over 80% .of the
economy. These companies do not pay taxes on their
profits.
2

Puerto RiC&n
Campus Clubs

MORE
RED TAPE!
I've noticed that in the U.S. government the good
things for the people take an incredibly long time to
get under way. Opposing sides bicker and hassle just
to get what they want instead of acting for what
would best benefit the people, for which the good
things are intended for.
Northeastern Illinois University following this
pattern of delays, create hassling and bickering over ·
the financial aid resolutions. However, the delay of
electing student representatives to the Financial Aid
Committee cannot be blamed entirely on the Student
Senate. The administration of U .N .I. cleverly pitted
students against students on the financial aid
question.
The Student Senate is now entangled in
technicalities of the elections for the Financial Aid
Committee. Some senators claim the prerequisite for
running as a representative for the committee and for
voting is discriminatory because a student must be a
recipient of financial aid. Another senator argued that
she wanted to see how her tax money was being
spent, therefore the elections should be opened to all
students.
Some senators seem to forget that financial aid
recipients also pay taxes and also want to see how
their money is being spent. The logic for the
prerequisite is that financial aid recipients know the
problems regarding financial aid. The resolutions were
designed for aid recipients. Why can't they help
administer the solutions to their problems?
Many senators do not realize that the administration enjoys hearing of students bickering because a
divided student body does not present a threat to
their authority.
The Student Senate has formed a committee of
Senators to investigate the financial aid dilemma.
This committee will investigate the problems and
recommend solutions to the Student Senate.
In other words, this committee will try to find
solutions to the solutions which the coalition of
various student organizations presented to the
administration to resolve the financial aid problems.
One of these solutions is the representation of
students on the Financial Aid Committee. This
committee will implement the other solutions.
Confusing, isn't it? Well, that's the way this
country runs and U.N.I. is part of it!!

by AMINA MUNOZ
The novelty of the new semester's first few weeks
is over; now classes and campus activities have
become routine. Some of us are involved others
aren't, but there are some things we all share:
financial problems, disappearing courses, cut offprograms, course schedules that are so well
thought-out they have you taking one class at 9:00
A.M., giving you a break until your next class, which
is at 6 . . . These frustrations are only heightened for
us Puerto Rican students who are usually ignored, unwanted and powerless within the · university system.
We see many of our compatriots
divided and
confused. Some become totally alienated, engaging in
anti-social behavior or dropping out; some immerse
themselves into professionalist drea.ms, burying
themselves into books and visions of becoming the
"first Puerto Rican" ... (it changes from one year to
the next); or else they join that institution that exists
wherever there are two Puerto Ricans who can
"bochinchar" together: the local Puerto Rican Club.
Since I have been observing and participating in this
phenomenon for four years, I would like to share some
of what I have learned.
Puerto Rican campus organizations form an
essential part of our college life. It is necessary for us
to be organized, but the question we must ask is:
organized toward what goal?. Surely the constant
attacks on our ability to study, whether they be of a
financial, academic or democratic nature, demand a
militant response from us. But the sad case is many
of us don't want to look past our LATIN NY
magazines to see what is going on and this attitude
permeates these clubs. The main things to be blamed
for this situation are: hopelessness, escapism, and
cliqueism. Because we are a colonized people, it has
been constantly beat into us that we are dumb, can't
get it together to do anything for ourselves, and
nobody cares about us anyway, so forget it. But, if
that's your attitude, why live? The simple fact is none
of it is true. If you are Puerto Rican and have made it
through high school in this country, you are an
example of brains, guts and possibly genius. You've
gotten this far, so don't resign yourself to whatever is
handed down to you and engage in negativism that
has no validity. A good example for us is the
students at Hostos Community College. They decided
to determine their own lives for a change and saved
their school and education instead of accepting what
was given to them.
[Cont'd on p. 7)
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Struggle at Central-YMCA College
Hace un mes que los estudiantes del colegio
" Central Y.M.C.A. Community College" tomaron las
oficinas de la administracion como unica alternativa
para presionar esa administracion a que revocara su
politica anti-estudiantes tercermundistas. Este salto
cualitativo viene despues de la acumulacion de
algunas semanas de respuestas estudiantiles en lo que
respecta la politica de la administracion. La senora
Moran, vicepresidente de asuntos estudiantiles
provoca a los estudiantes puertorriquenos, iranes:
latinos, y afro-americanos; (tercer mundistas) cuando
usurpa atrave z Iraneses (Iran) de un anucio de la
administracion los derechos de los estudiantes de
auto-determinar las actividades que les interesa y
relacionar las con su realidad colonial.
Hubo una serie de metodos trazados para
contrarestar esta ley colonial : mitines, charlas ,
boletines, huelgas, etc.; hasta que los estudiantes se
dieron cuenta que como unico iban a presionar la
administracion colonial de Central-Y era ir a su
corazon de donde se implementa la execusion de sus
leyes ; su oficina.
Lo pensaron bien, ya que mediante toda esta serie
de tacticas incluyendo la toma de 9ficina, lograron que
la administracion se doblara o sufrir las consecuencias.
La lucha de los estudiantes de Centray-y sigue por
sus derechos democraticos porque no han quebrado la
dictadura institucional, pero si, la hicieron doblar
hasta conquistar sus derechos a corto plazo, Seguiran
hasta conquistar sus derechos a largo plazo - la
democratizacion completa del colegio.
Miguel Santiago

One month ago the students at Central YMCA
Community College took over the office of the
administration as the only alternative in order to
pressure that administration to revoke its anti-third
world student politics.
This qualitative leap came after an accumulation of
a few weeks of responses from the students in respect
t o the administration polit ics . Mrs. Moran,
vice-president of student affairs, provoked the Puerto
Rican, Iranian, Latino and Afro-American students
(third-world students) by usurping the right of these
students, in self-determining the activities of their
interest and that are relevant to their '" 1lonial reality,
via a bulletin of that office.
There were a series of methods taken to counteract
this colonial law: meetings, talks, bulletins, strikes,
etc ; until the students realized that the only way they
were going to pressure the colonial administration
was to go to the heart of the execution and
implementation of their laws, their office.
They t hought it out well, because through these
series of tactics - including the office takeover - the
students made the administration bend, or suffer the
consequences!
The struggle of the students at Central Y continues
for their democratic right s because they haven't
broken the dictatorship of t he institution. However,
t hey made it bend - up to conquering their short
range right s ; they will continue t o conquer t heir long
range rights - the complete democrat ization of the
college.

CONGRATULATIONS
QUE ONDEE SOLA would like to compliment the
FUSP chapter at the University of Connecticut for
winning the decision of having t heir weekly
publication, 'Basta Ya' represented at the university
president's press conference.
'Basta Ya' is the only Puerto Rican student
publication at U-Conn and we feel this is a big step
forward .
As stated by Mildred Medina , who is in charge of
information and propaganda of t he FUSP chapter at
U-Conn, "We consider this decision as a victory of the
Puerto Rican student body at U-Conn. "
E STU D IANTES UNIDOS, JAM AS S E RAN
VENCIDOS!!!
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Puerto Rican independence supporters march through the streets of ·San Francisco to demand
freedom for the five imprisoned nationalists. Speaking at the Un.ion Square rally were PSP members
WILMA BONET, ANGEL ARZAN and AIM activist CARTER CAMP (insets).

500 RALLY IN S.F. TO FREE FIVE
PUERTO RICAN NATIONALISTS
At the enthusiastic demonstrat ion in Union Square
were representatives from a wide range of progressive
Bay Area organizations: Puerto Rican Socialist
Party ; Committee to Free the Five ; Puerto Rican
Solidarity Committee; African Liberation Support
Coalition; National Lawyers Guild; Native American
Soladarity Committee; Prisoners' Health Project and
the Black Panther Party.
Wilma Bonet, speaking for the Puerto Rican
Socialist Party, was the rally's main speaker and she
delivered a rousing, stimulating address in support of
the demand for immediate release of the five Puerto
Rican nationalists.
Ms. Bonet said, in part: "The nationalists aren't
just prisoners, they are political prisoners of Puerto
Rico, they are political prisoners of this country. They
were trying to uplift colonialism in this world . . .
"The Puerto Ricans on the island have been
continually fighting since 1898 to free Puerto Rico. On
October 30, 1950, in the battle of Jayuya, the Puerto
Rican people rose up and fought for the land and
declared the second republic of Puerto Rico . . .
[Cont'd on p. 6]

(San Fransco, Calif.) - Over 500 supporters of the
Puerto Rican independence movement rallied here in
Union Square on November 13 to demand "Freedom
For The Five Puerto Rican Nationalists" - the
longest held political prisoners in the Western
Hemisphere.
The rally culminated a spirited march from San
Francisco's Civic Center through the city's downtown
Saturday shopping crowd. The protest was held in
conjunction with five similar demonstrations on the
same day in New York City, Springfield, Missouri,
Madison, Wisconsin, Atlanta, Georgia, and San
Diego, California.
The five incarcerated Puerto Rican militants Oscar Collazo, Lolita Lebron, Rafael Cancel Miranda,
Irvin Flores and Andres Figueroa Cordero - are
regarded as symbols of the . Puerto Rican
independence strugge. All of them have served nearly
a quarter of a century or more in U.S. federal prisons
and jails.
The three main demands of all of the
demonstrations were; (1) freedom for the Five and all
political prisoners; (2) Independence for Puerto Rico;
and (3) the immediate release of Andres Cordero, who
is terminally ill from cancer.
5

It' s a crime to smoke marijuana
But it's only dangerous if you are
AMERICA IS
A COUNTRY
WHERE •••

People love the president for himself
But they respect his office
Black men on welfare make $1000 a week
But white men are too proud too be rich
People complain about the politicians
But no one assassinates Walter Cronkite

People think the fact that Nelson Rockefeller pays the same amount
For a candy bar they do shows that everyone is equal
There'~ freedom of religion, but no freedom from it, so we all
End up well within the Judaeo-Christian tradition
The rule is generality--General Motors, General Foods, General
Electric, MacArthur and Eisenhower
The first thing you learn in school is you have to raise your hand
To take a shit. The second thing is "shit"

FIRST OPPRESSED

fruitful
of the, so-called
"mans' world"
you bear children
to grow
and die
in mans'
eagerness
to build
establishments
with man
as its head
(a swelled head)
your ambitions
raped
by mans'
sexist ideals
your mind
suppressed
since the beginning
of your birth

you are woman
according
to mans'
chauvinistics
a "real" woman
doesn't seek
to be free
of his
oppressive grasp
you are woman
sisters
among
bull headed brothers
you are
the beauti
in mans'
ugliness
you are
the smile
that he
seeks
in his
depressive
moods
10

you are
life itself
maybe you
have the
answers
to questions
man can't
answer,
answers
latent by
the suppression
of mans'
overt pride . . .
woman BREAK FREE!!!
reach out
to your
sisters
and sympathizing
brothers
you are
the on-coming
revolution
you are
the first oppressed
Adela Cerda
6/30/76

AMERICA YOUR COUNTRY 'TIS OF THEE
Now that our parents
have sold themselves
to your glamorous system
and into your idealogies and life style .
are you satisfied?

say a powerless few
with a lump in their throat
and a tear in their eye . . .
Can't you see that their poverty
is profitting you?
America, your country 'tis thee
your full of it!
Vilma Colom Otero

No!
Of course not;
not until you've sent
our toddlers away
to fight in the wars
in which you
artiscally create
to your satisfaction
We are forced
to go to your schools
where, our brothers and sisters
are taught to despise
our culture,
our people,
and our language
Does this make us
inferior to you
because we are of darker skin?

MI SONRISA

Que lindo poder sonreir
Que hello mirar una sonrisa
A mi me encanta sonreir
Pero mas podria sonreir
si estuviera en la isla
"Puerto Rico"
Mas podria sonreir
contemplando sus palmas
mas podria sonreir
en las aguas del mar
Mas podria sonreir ,
en los altos del jungue
Mi sonrisa significa
una sonrisa de amor
Mi amor para la Patria.

The past is crumbled,
the future just threatens.
our lifehood shut up
in your damn little tanks
that has always kept us under control
And still you have the nerve
to tell us
we're lacking in thanks.
What have you given us
to be thankful for?
The fact that we're considered citizens
in your capitalistic system
which is a mere fogged up world
of plastic meanings
that we had n,o choice of being part of .
are our eyes closed to all
the beauty you have to offer?
Now that our own chosen way is novelty
with our parents hands in their hearts
they salute you
your victory,
choke in your blue, white and red scarlet hypocracy
pitying the blindness
that you've never seen
because ,you only see
what is to your advantage to see .
what can I do?

Pero que triste ver esa sonrisa,
Es una sonrisa incompleta.
Porque?
Porque la isla no es nuestra
si no, de otros
Completa y concreta sera la
sonrisa,
"Cuando te vea Patria Mia"
Libre!
Maria Fuentes
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,ALTO AL
GRAN JURADO!
El Gran Jurado se ha convocado aqui en Chicago, con los fines de investigar los alegados
"actos terroristas" y tambien ha ordenado a 6 personas de la ccmunidad puertorriquena que
testifique este rniercoles lro .de diciembre. Dentro de estas personas esta la Directora de
la Escuela Superior Rafael Omcel Miranda, Myrna Salgado y 2 rniembros del Colectivo Don
Pedro Albizu Canpos.

,Tanto la FBI caro el engranaje represivo de este pais saben que estas personas no tienen
ninguna relacion con los supuestos "actos terroristas". Sin embargo, hay rrontones de pruebas
de que este Gran JlJradO esta siendo utilizado caro una "expedicion de pesca" para. buscar
infonnacion ·s abre individuos y organizaciones que apoyan la independencia de Puerto Rico.
Esta investigacion, rras aun, ha abierto el paso a la intirnidacion y hostigarniento de individuos que apoyan la independencia de Puerto Rico e ·incluye sus farniliares. Es tambien un
atacque dirigido a la ccmunida:i puertorriquena en general caro es evidente por el presente
estado de sitio en nuestros barrios.

Decenas de individuos han sido visitados en sus casas y lugares de trabajo por el FBI. No
solarrente los buscados por el FBI han sido interrogados, sino tambien farniliares y vecinos.

ResI,1ondiendo al llarrado de unidad y protesta contra la represion sabre 150 personas atendierOI\ una reunion en contra del uso abusive del Gran Jurado. Caro resultado de nuestros
esfuerzos unitarios el gobierno se vio forzado de solo continuar 2 de las citaciones para
esta semana y postponer generalrrente las otras dos. El Gran Jurado tiene poderes extraordinaries que hasta niega algunos de los derechos basicos que provee la Constitucion de
este pais. Por ejarplo, El Gran Jurado puede otorgar inmunidad a la persona citada. Loque
esto quiere decir enel contexto del sistana del Gran Jurado es que una persona citada al
Gran Jurado tiene que declarar. Cl.lalquier infonnacion, aun cualquier nanbre rrencionado
sera saretido la persona (que nanbre) a interrogacion por el Gran. Jurado.

Es inportante que tarerros la ofensiva contra esta represion y nos unarros en contra de
estos atacques. las experiencias del ultirro ano son pruebas de IBJe cuando la gente se une
para canbatir al Gran Jurado, se le puede poner fin a las rraniobras de represion y hostigarniento del gobierno.

Usted puede unirse a esta canpana patrocinandola, (individualrrente o atraves de su organizacion). Teneros que actuar decididarrente e inrrediatarrente.
·

Le exortanos a que se una en solidaridad.
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bulletin of the puerto ricon solidorit~ committee

PUERTO RICO LIBRE! From Coast to Coast
government out of Puerto Rico as well as report on the
day-to-day struggle on the island," Lopez commented
on the nationwide distribution plans. "Antiimperialists in this country should read PUERTO
RICO LIBRE! as their publication," he emphasized.
To subscribe to PUERTO RICO LIBRE! now and
for information about the PRSC committee in your
area, fill out the coupon b_elow .

PUERTO RICO LIBRE! - the only U.S. publication
consistently reporting on the colonial case of Puerto
Rico and the struggle for independence being waged
there today - is now available across the country fro"m
local chapters of the Puerto Rican Solidarity Committee (PRSC).
The local PRSC chapters in New York, Boston,
Chicago, Los Angeles and other cities which are
organizing support for th e national liberation of Puerto
Rico are distributing the monthly bulletirf' "to provide
essential information on one of the most cr.ucial issues
that we face today", according to Alfredd Lopez,
Executive Secretary of the PRSC.

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ~

: Don't miss the next issue of PUERTO RICO LIBRE!
I

f Please print your name and address exactly as you want it to appear
I on your monthly issue of PUERTO RICO LIBRE!
I

I Name
I

I Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PUERTO RICO LIBRE! not only brings in-depth
coverage and analysis of events in Puerto Rico to 'the
North American reader, but also features interviews
with Puerto Rican labor leaders, militants of the
independence movement and other personalities;
photo-essays on conditions in Puerto Rico; and articles
exploring the history and culture of the island.
"We want to publish material from the experiences
of people working in the United States to get the U.S.

: City _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __

IO0 Enclosed
is my $5.00 for a 1-year subscription
Enclosed is $15.00 for a 1-year subscription (institutions)
1

.1

I

Enclosed is a contribution of$
to PUERTO RICO LIBRE! I
Send me more infor mation about the PRSC committee in my area · :

10

O

I

I

I (Please make checks payable to the Puerto Rican Sol idarity Committee)'
I

I

PRSC, P.O. Box 319, Cooper Station,New York, N.Y. 10003

1

.:

,_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

--=====~~

J. - ····--·:- !
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CENTRO CUt:TURAL PUERTORRIQUENO INC.
1520 N. Claremont, Chicago, Ill. 60622, 384•5016

Gentleman;
The Puerto Rican Cultural Center is the only community institution which is completely controled by the people of this community.
We do not receive funds from the city, state or goverment. The Ce~ter
has a four year accredited high-school, a two year accredited college
program and a community resource center.
During the month of December we will be sponsoring several events
attended by many of the residents of this community. These are the
people who patronize your business. This is an excella.nt opportunity
to advertize where it will do you the most good and at the same time
support a unique and vital community center.
All donations are tax-deductible.
Full page ads are •..•••••.• $45.00
3/4 page ads are .•.•••.••.• $35.00
1/2 page ads are ••••.....•• $25.00
1/4 page ads are ••.•.....•• $15.00
A donars list of people giving $10 or more will also be included •.
All Ads will be bi-lingual.
Sincerely yours,
The Puerto Rican Cultural Center
•Rafael Cancel Miranda High School
Borinquena Campus, Editorial Coqui
Puerto Rican Cultural Center

RECEIVED from

IRS TAX EXEMPT NO. 23 734778

----------------------

merchandise having a .value of approsimately $__________
for the Puerto Rican Cultural Christmas Toy and Gift Fair.
Your donation will assist the charitable, educational,
health and community

service programs operated by the Cultural

Center.
The Puerto Rican Cultural Center appreciates your assistance
with this project.

We hope that the Toy and Gift Fair will become an

annual event and that you will be able to work with us again next
year.
The Puerto Rican Cultural Center
an Illinois not for profit corporation

BY:
DATED:

--------- 1976
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Faternal
Congratulations

GRAN BAILE

Que Ondee Sola congradulates Universidad Libre's
first anniversary. Throughout the past year U.L., t he
only na t ional P uerto Rican newspaper , has
demonstrated their tremendous contribution to the
student movement in general and Puerto Rican
student movement in particular. This is seen in their
pragmatical news coverage of the student movement. ·,
Historical events such as t he struggle to save the only
Bilingual - · College in the east coast Hostos. To the
recently held march in Madison, Wisconsin
commemorating the October 30th Jayuya uprising,
have been communicated to us by this media.
U .L. news analysis, cultural columns, theoritical
columns have been of great quality . U.L. has shed
light in our quest to unite Puerto Rican students in
the United States. This media has been a militant arm
in our struggle t o combat cultural a ggr es s ion ,
colonialism, and anti-student, anti-worker forces. Que
Ondee Sola looks forward for many more years of
U niversidad Libre.
We extend our fraternal solidarity with Universidad
Libre in our role as Puerto Rican Student Media.

SALSA Y DISCO
VIERNES 3 DIC, 1976
7:00 PM HASTA ... . ?
En Northeastern University (Alumni Hall)
5500 N. St. Louis (Bryn Mawr at St. Louis)

AMENIZARAN:
LAS ORQUESTAS

LA NUESTRA
V P·ANIC
Entrada,: $2.00 (Estudiantes UNI),
$3.00 (Otros)

_,..,

QUE ONDEE SOLA is published at Northeastern
Illinois University. The opinions expressed in
Q.O.S. do not necessarily reflect those of the
administration. Responsibility of its contents
lies solely with its staff. We appreciate and encourage any and all suggestions or contributions.

AUSPICIADO POR: F.U.S.P.

Disco Salsa
Dance

QUE ON DEE SOLA
Northeastern Illinois University
Bryn Mawr at St. Louis
Chicago, Illinois 60625

Editor ........................ Alfedo Mendez
Co-Editor ...............•....... Ivan Porrata
Treasurer ....................... Adela Cerda
Staff ................... Jaime De Jesus, Maria
Fuentes, Migdalia Carras · Quillo, Miguel
Santiago
Contributor ................ Vilma Otero Colon
Ivett~ Rodri_guez

Dec. 3, 1976, Fri. 7:00-?
Music with La Nuestra and Panic
Northeastern Illinois University
. 5500 ~. St. Louis
·,

UNI Student: $2.00, Non-Students: $3.00
. Sponsored by F .U .S.P.
\
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